
Make a batting pad to iron your 
roidery on and keep it for that 

one. It will be found very much 
ter for the purpose than the 

ish towel so often used and 
^ccommended. Take one yard of 
^ ese cloth,, place on it two layers 

cotton batting, fold the cloth 
one-half size, or 

_ th of cheese-cloth, and baste 
^^ound the edges. The 

may, of course be made a yard 
taking two yards of the 

f ■ cover is easily removed
’»>■ laundering.

wommanhood, both intellectually 
and morally. In most cases the 
seed time of what the harvest may 

forth in the future years.brincrO

sijgd commencing a piece of 
ow embroidery, which is still

line^ follow the entire out-
sewing machine with 

needle. Tiny holes are
®titchf»c which to take the I time to pick up and put away when
; "cs, and •• • . i . - .
^8 them even i • t.

I IS the piazza screen, many times a
fact, the ' screen,

a necessity, strictly

Concerning Screens. 
Screens have been facetiously 

declared to “cover a multitude 
of sins,” yet they are very handy 
things to have about the house, 
quite the same, and no good house
keeper likes to do without one or 
more. There is the fire-place 
screen, which should be as cool- 
ooking as possible for use during 

the heated term, when the thought 
of fire is a burden; there is the 
screen that pulls up so nicely before 
the work-table and mending-basket, 
or conceals a little clutter of child
ish belongings which there is no

COMPANY
Manufacturers of

TEXACO
The Mark of Quality

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Gasolines, Naphthas, Burning Oils 
Lubricating Oils, Greases, Etc.

Texaco Roofing Texaco Road Materials
ALL KINDS OF

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
e:v

Children’s Associates.
comfort—in 
though not

tile
0*, -'O— --------- , OLllV^Ll^

y mother should encourage speaking, holds an important place 
confidence of her "little among household furnishings, 

witl^ quietly lead them to tell It is easily made at home, too, if 
reserve, all the small the frame be plain and simple, and

^^'^talitti savors merely stained or enameled; and a
I'j exp/ - ^ tattling, but it is easy screen which has seen much service 

tell alright may be made as good as new with a
it little expenditure either of time or 

else^ “est not to mention to any money. Heavy wallpaper makes a 
^l^^Mren are all prone to good covering, and there is so great

patterns and colors to 
els some choose from that one is sure to be

Parental interest, and suited.^^"^dines" interest, and I suited. A dull green or red cart-
of ^ paper is in excellent taste, and

juve 'r so full m.ay serve as a back-ground for a
"1^‘^de ^ importance may be large photograph or pilnt, or more

mu prevent- than one may be arranged on each
mischief, that might re- panel. Then there are the imita- 

chatter, to an tion leather-papers, not at all ex-
School started pensive, and to be found in most

other way, can you art stores.
Pla^ chums are, on| It is necessary to -use care m

Pistributing Places All Through The South
.JJ

Big Buggy Values

ground, as in
^^y uninterested.

listening, covering a screen, as in doing any 
in their I other work well. First measure

SAVE
'25-**

BUY your next BUGGY Direct Irom US and SAVE $25 00 
on the BEST GRADE and EASIEST RUNNING Buggy ever 
sold at tlie price Irom FACTORY DIRECT to the user

•     KV UlC Ubcr,

Our Famous Buggies
FUllY GUARANTEED Bum in

, factory
where the most exacting conditions 
are enforced. Best Air-Seasoned 
Stock, BestWorkmansliin, Thor
ough Inspection. Built for 
strength and durability.

CATALOG SENT BY REQUEST FREE
^lustrations and descriptions of over a hundred styles of

Harness. It is brimful of VEHICLE 
VALUES. WRITE for it NOW^—It costs you nothing.

iV. (7., State Business Agent of the Farmrrv' 
having nad considerable business experience with us. rorommends

formtnnn Vehlclcs and Harness and our Square Dealings. If you desire any In®
formation concerning us you may write to MR. RIVES. ^ uvont, any m-
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. DON’T FAIL to write lor onr Catalog Now. It wlU save yon money.--------------------ntitc lui uur eaiaiog ftow. II wiu save yon monev

Malshy-Shipp Company
DEPARTMENT E ATLANTA, GEORGIA

tall- ill iiitii juiiicr wuiK well, rirsi measure
other, about the I the panels, then cut the paper so it 
^^y- You can will fit exactly into the frame, 

chtf character of Touch the edges with glue and put
every con- in place, pressing firmly with a 

question is more cloth until the paper is held, wimc 
th f mother of a family| the work is in progress, the screen 

children’s play-1 should be laid upon a large table, 
hi&b • tries to teach Cover every panel in the same way.

regards morals j If it is desired to add a finish to
^'■^1 The time of the edges, the narrow embossed pa-

sometimes it is per gold colored, which comes in 
seems so rolls for doing up Christmas pack 

y tea ^^spite all her care j ages
ing, a child just will ad-

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE!!
Give us your orders now for plants as fine .ns can 

be grown—strong- stocky, vigorous and healthy—To in- 
6ure !lie very heudiHij find Rood prices sot as
soon as possible before wet freezinff weather sets in. If set 
deep our plants will st.-ind the severest cold and freezing 
wrihout injury. .Southern Express will deliver them 
^fely quick^ and cheapl v—farfy Jersey Wakefield- 
Charleston Wakefield—Succession etc.
Single 1,000, $1.25 2,000 and over $/. 00 per I, 000
^ A prices to the Union Business Agents who
order for the members. wuo

W. L. KIVETT, High Point, N. C.

'iire
'^Ost f'lll in with some of the

playmates m 
usually the early home 

'll Jig* ''"'11 reassert itself and they 
out of their ele- 

Of after the nov-
Wo,, new acquaintances

"'^tchfulness means time 
p '^0 boundless tact. But
V '’"d Of

So a child’s career, are
Of ‘‘^^^ssary as in the first 

life. These are the 
^ys of manhood and

will serve admirably, or one 
may use little brass-headed tacks, 
driven in at equal distances.—Nee- 
dlccraft.

TO COLOR RAG RUGS.

If you want to color rags yellow 
for a rug, do it when peach leaves 
may be had. Steep peach leaves 
and alum in water and dip while 
cotton rags in it, and they will be 
the bright yellow so prized by the 
early day weavers.

W'hen writing advertisers men
tion this paper.

The Commercial National Bank
of Charlotte, N. C.

CapiTal and Surplus $860,000.00 Gross Assets $2,800,000.00

We solicit Accounts of Manufacturers, Merchants, 
Farmers, Capitalists, Administrators, Executors, etc.

CerHficate of Deposits and Savings Accounts Bear 4 per cent Interest
Compounded Quarterly.

CALL AND SEE US

A. G. BRENIZER, Precident

W. E. HOLT, 2ad. Vice-Preoident
R. A. DUNN, l»t. Vice-Pretident 

A. T. SUMMEY, Cashier


